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as approved by the Inspector ot Hulld- -Ordinance ile nun niliucnt to sections
61, .14, nil, ti't, t7, 7:1, k:i, lu::, id;!, 104,
10(i, 107, itih, 1011, ill, J17, J III, J JO,

i.'7, is, ir.;i. luti, mi,

exposed outer nnd Inner surfnees he
o resist lire hy having n eiiHing

nf brickwork not lefts thnn elulit Indies
In thickness mi Hie outer surfaces, nor
less Hum four Inches In thickness on tlm
Inner surl'nee nnd all bonded Into the
brick work of the hielosuie walls, The ex
posed sides of Hie Iron or steel ulrders
smill be similarly covered In with brick- -

work not less thnn four Inches In thick.
liens on the outer nirl'aei'H nnd lied nnd
bonded, but the extreme outer r ilue ot
lie llnnues of beams or .lutes or angles

conneeieq o the lieanis, mny project to
within two Inches of the outside surl'nee

'of the hrlek easing. The Inslile surfaces
of Birders may lie similarly covered with
brickwork, or if projecting Inside of tlm
wall, they shall bo protected by term
coils, concrete or other nreiiroof material.

line, geennrt wnrd, change "or" to "and."
The twenty. ninth Hue to rend "shall
each hnve cap and bnse plates of trod
or steel of suitable thickness," etc. In
the thlrly-thlr- d line, nfter the elghtllword Insert "or steel."

Sec. 1S2. l'sn of Wooden ties ink-- All
wooden henms or other timbers In

the party wall ot every building built
of stone, brick or Iron, shnll he separat-ed from the beam or timber entering;In the opposite side of tlm wnll by nt
least four Inches of solid mason work.
No wooden floor beams nor wooden roof
beams used In any building, exceedingthree stories in height, hereafter erect,
ed, shall bo of less thickness than
three Inches. All wooden trimmer and
lieadri beams shall not. be less than
one Inch thicker ihnn the lloor or roof
liemnu on the sumo tier, where thi
header Is four reel, or less In length;and vvhete the header Is four feet and
not less thnn fifteen feet In length. th
trimmer nnd header beams shall be at
leHst double the thickness of the floor
nr roof henms, or shnll eneh be nmd
of two beams forming such thickness
properly spiked or bolted together, and,
when tho header Is more than fifteen
feet In length, wrought Iron flitch nlntee

pier bum of brick, containing less
than nine superileial feet at mo base,
supporting any inn m, girder, arch or
loinnin on which u wall rests, or lin-
tel spanning an opening over ten feet
mid supporting a wall, sluill at Inter-vo- ls

of not over thirty inches apart in
height have built Into It u bond stone
not loss than four Inches thick, or a
cast iron plate of sulllelent strength
mid the full sl,o of the piers. Iso-
lated brick piers shall not exceed In

height cIkIiI times their least dimen-
sions, stone piers or pouts for tho
support of posts or columns above
shall not be used In the Interior of
any building. Where walls or piers
are built of coursed stone, with dress-
ed eel beds and virtloiil Joints, the
Inspector of llulliilngs shall have tho
tight to allow such walls or plots to
bo built of a less thickness than spec-llle- d

for brick work, but In no case
shall said walls or piers be less than
three-iiinrle- rs of the thickness pro-
vided for brick work.

All bearing piers shall have blue
stone cups tho thickness of which
shall be not less than one-four- of
the greatest horizontal dimension of
said pier or piers, or of such other
material nnd thickness of same as
may be approved by tho Inspector of
Buildings.

Sec. 73. Add the word "only" to
end of second line, so It will read:
"The walls of all buildings which arc.
to be used for residential purposes
only;" nnd stables not over two stories
high, omit the words "and also school
buildings."

Also add to end of section 73, be-

fore tho table, the following: "Pro-
vided, however, that 8 In. walls shall
not be over 40 ft. In length," so that
said section as amended shall read as
follows:

Sec. 73. Thickness of Walls for
Houses. Tho walls of all buildings
which are to bn used for residential
purposes only, and also stables not
over two stories high, twenty-si- x feet
or less In width between hearing
walls, shall not bo less In thickness
than the number of Inches given In
tho following table, provider, how-
ever, that 8 In. walls shall not be over
40 ft. In length:

Sec. 83. To be amended so that
sold section shall read as follows:

section as amended shall read hh fol-

lows;
Sec. 102. Weight, of Ilullillng Ma-

terial. In computing the weight of
walls, a cubic foot of brick work sluill
be deemed to weigh one hundred mid
fifteen pounds. Sandstone, white
iiinrble, granite nnd other kinds of
building stone shall be deemed to
weigh iiim hundred and sl.Uy pounds
per cubic foot. The sn load
to apply to good brick work shall bo
taken tit eight tons per superileial
foot, when good lime mortar is used;
eleven nnd one-ha- lf tons per super-
ileial foot, when good lime and Port-
land cement mortar mixed Is used;
and fifteen tons per superileial foot,
when good Portland cement mortar Is
used.

See. 103, The last paragraph to
read as follows Instead of as In thu
present ordinance: "Tho g

load to he applied to concrete, as de-

scribed In section 65, Is to be taken
flt llfl.ccn tons per siiuire foot," so
that section as amended sluill read as
follows:

See. 103. Safe-Heavi- Loads for
Knrth and Concrete. ilood, solid,
natural earth shall be deemed to
safely sustain a load of four tons to
the superileial foot, or ns otherwise
determined by the Inspector of llullii-
lngs, and the wldlh of the footing
courses shall be at least sulllelent to
meet this requirement.

"The g load to be ap-

plied to cnncreji', ns described In sec-

tion 56, is to be taken at fifteen tons
per an tin re foot"

Sec. 104. Insert the following In
the center of the ninth line: "The
above mentioned heights to be meas-
ured from tho lowest point at the
grade line of the building." Change
seventh line to read 6.'i ft. Instead of
45 ft., so that said section as amend-
ed shall read as follows:

Sec. 104. Building to bo Fireproof.
Kvery building hereafter erected or

altered to bo used ns a hotel or apart-
ment house, the height of which ex-
ceeds sixty feet; and every building
hereafter erected or altered to be used
ns a sidioolhoiise, place of Instruction,
hospital, asylum, or Institution for the
treatment of persons, tho height of
which exceeds llfty-tlv- e feet; and
every other building the height of

side of oiening to prevent motion by
thrust of arch.

See. l.Vl, Add the following to the end
of second paragraph; "In Ilia cases nt
Hues staiilnu from the basement or cel-

lar, the Hue lining will be started not
more than two feet iiliovu snld cellar or
basement Hour," so that said section us
amended shall rend as follows:

Sec. Jii,l. Chimney. All chimneys shall
hi) built of brick, stono or other liieotu-liustllil-

muterlnls.
Clilnme.vs In nil bulldlngu hnvfe

walls at k'lisl eight Indies thick If nt
hrlek, unions terra cotlu or lira clay line
Unions are used, In which case fmu
Inches of brick work may be ouillied.
Chimneys uthttr than those built uf brick
shall hnvu walls at least ckht Indies
thick and ahull, have an additional lining
ot four Indies of brick work or n terra
cot In or lire-da- lining. Said iIub lining
shall start from thu liotloiu of tun Hue,
or from the thrum of the llrephioe, it
the Hun starts from the latter, and shall
he carried up continuously to tho cx-- 1

m iidshl of tho line, The Joints of nil
s ich linings ahull lie nmde to Mt close to-

gether nnd tho linings shall ho built
In as Hie Hue or Hues urn curried up.

"lu case of Hues starting (ruin thu
basement or cellur the Hun lining will he
started not more than two feet above
said cellar or basement lloor,"

Jivery chimney hereafter built shnll
have an opening at or near tlm bottom
sufficient to ndmit tho denning of t lie
siiniu.

Bee. 15ii, To be amended so that said
section shnll read ns follows:

FIRE-PLACE-

All shall have trimmer
nrclieg to support hearths und said arches
shall he nt least 10 Inches In wlihh, mens-iiili- I

from the face of tho chimney breiiBt
ami the full width of Hie fire-pla- breast,
They shall lie ciinsti ucted cf brick, stone,
burnt clay or formed with blue, stono
Hags, Wooilen centering under trimmer
arches sluill ho seriovod before, plastering
tne ceilings undcrneiil h. The llio-bne-

of nil s hereafter erected shall
not he less than elxht inches In thick-
ness of solid masonry.

W here gas lire places nre to be used
the llru-- nco openings nre to be llnou
on tho uldes, bnCk and top with nun
thickness of brick started on top of a
stono ting supported on tho Moor tim-
bers. Ki'uin eiicli e to bo a four.
Inch uielal vent pipe extended up In par-
titions to attic and connected with smoke
nr brick vent Hue.

IX portable are used they will
ho set and protected as approved by

of llulliilngs.
Sec. J.'iS. The llrst three words to read

"No smoke pipe."
Add the following to end nf first para-

graph. "The covering of smoke pipe with
Pi i proof material may he substituted In
pi. uu of inclnl shield provided It meets
with tho approval ot the Inspector of
iluihllugs," so that snld section as
amended sluill read as follows:

See. 1,'iR. Stovepipes to li guarded. No
smnkcplpe In nny building with wooden
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ings. jetevators may no piacen in mo
we ho eu nf stairs wit lout such hrhM
or llreproof enclosures where the stairs
are enclosed with brick or other tlre- -

pi'nof walls, but the framework or en- -

Insure of such e evntors shall ne or
Iron or other Hrepront niHleiinls. Tiio
roofs over nil enclosed elevators shnll
he undo of Hrepront nialetinls with a
sityiigni or nt least mree-iourt- m
the nreii of the shaft made of glass set
111 nn Iron f runic. Iminei ute v under
nil overhead mnehlnery lit top ot ele
vator shaft. here s nil be placed a
substantial irrnlhm or Hereon of Iron
nf sufficient strength to protect from fnll- -

tug male, nils. Kvery elevator snail nn
provided wllh a sudiclmit arrangement
to prevent the falling nf the car or
platform In case of accident, Any part
of any elevator not enclosed In a slui't
except In innnnfnetoiies nnd storehous-
es, shall lie protected by nn Iron screen
nr grille. 1'relght elevators shnll have
a notice posted conspicuously thereon
as rouows: "I'crsnns tiding on tins
elevator do so nt their own risk." All
persons placed In charge of running
any elevntnr shnll be steady, reliable
persons with suitable qiuillllcnllnns to
do such work, No elevator shall ho
used until It has been Inspected, and a
permit has been grunted by the In- -

specior. and wnen any repairs are
found necessary upon Insneetlnn. Ihev
shnll he mndo without delay, and the
use oi inn elevntnr sin I cense, and it
shall not he again used until a new In-

spection, unless n certificate signed bv
B n elevator builder that the elevator
Is safe, has been furnished nnd posted
at ine entrance.

See. 172 to he amended so thnt said
section shnll rend ns follows:

CORNICES.
Sep. 172. Kvery cnmlee within the

fire limits except on ptivnte residences
not more thnn 2 stories hltrh. and
nlso excepting ns designated In section
1K1. shnll be of metnl nr other

tnnteiinl. Main cornices of nil
brick building's over 37 ft. high outside
of the fire district shall bo of metal
or other materials.

All llreproof cornices shall he well so- -
euied to the walls with Iron anchors,
independent of nny woodwork. Where
ti wall Is finished with a cornice nf
stone, terra, cotta or similar material,
the gre.iiest weight of the material of
such cornice shall bo on tho Inside of
'he face of tho wnll imTesa siinnorted

Imn construction, so that tho cor-rV- e

shall firmly balance unon the wall.
In all cases the wnlls behind the cor-
nices shall be carried up to the plank-
ing of the roof, snd where the cornice
protects above tho roof, the walls shall
be carried up above the planking nf the
enrnleo synn lie coped. All exterior
wooden cornices Hint mny now be or
that may hereafter beeome unsafe or
rollen shall lie taken down, nnd If

shall be constructed In accord-
ance ns above provided. All exterior
enmlees or wood or gutters thnt mny
hereafter be damaged hy lire to the ex-
tent, or one-lhlr- d shall be taken down,
nnd ir replnfcd shall he constructed
according to this section, but If not dHm- -

nged to th extent of one-thir- the
same may be repaired with the same
kind of material of which they were
originally constructed,

fier, 174. To commence ns follows:
ROOF OF WOODEN BUILDING.
No wooden hulldlng within the flre

limits which shnll require roofing shall
be roofed with nny other roofing or
coveting except ns provided In this
chapter.

Omit the sixth and seventh lines nnd
the llrst three words In tho eighthline.

On pnin 214 omit (lie third, fourth,
fifth and sixth lines. The second word
on page 214 to' rend "nine" Instead of
"twelve." so thnt snld section as
amended shnll rend ns follows:

Sec. 171. Itonf nf Wnnden Building.
Sn wooden bulldlnrj within the flre 11m-- lt

which shnll require roofing shell be
roofed with nny other ronflnir or cov-
ering, except as provided In this chap-ter. All buildings shall have scuttles
or hulkhends. covered with fireproof
runinrmi, ivim isnner or srntrs lendingthereto. No scuttle shall be less In
size than two by three feet. All sky-
lights having n superficial nren of more
than nine squnre feet, placed In nny
building, shnl! hnve the sashe and
frames thereor constructed of Iron sn--

glass. All Jiulldlngs shnll ho kept pro.vided with proper metallic lenders for
conducting; wnter from the root In such
n manner ns shall protect the wnlls and
foundations of snld buildings from In-

jury. In no case shnll the water frnrn
the snld lenders he allowed to flow up-
on the sidewalk, but the same shnll he
conducted by pipe or pipes to the sewer.
If there b no sewer In the street uponwhich such bnlldlnrs front, then the
wnter shnll be, conducted by proper
pine or pipes helnw the surface of the
sldewnlk to the street gutter.

See, 17R. To rend ns follows:
ROOFS 'OF BUILDINGS NOT

WOODEN.
The plnnking nnd sheathing of thent nf nVAflf hlllltlnn. Iif,...(i;.

ed or built Inside the flre limits shall In nn
ense exlend neross Ihe party wall there,
of. The roof of every such building and
i op ioi Him pines in every nnrnier or
window thereon shnll he eovererl and
roofed with slate, tin, coppor, Iron,
grave), or such other quality nf fr...
ptnnf roofing ns the Insperfnr of Hnlld-
lngs under bis certificate may authori-
ze.

See. )79. This section to be struck
nut.

See. 1 R t to be amended so that said
section shall rend ns follows:
VARIOUS STRUCTURES WITHIN

THE FIRE LIMITS.
The following wnoden nnd temporary

structures shall bo allowed within the
flre limits:

Any wooden addition may be built to
any private house, provided such ad-
dition does not exeeerl one hundred
square feet In superficial area and does'
nol extend more than three feet above
the second storv celling line.

See, 1X1, Within the flre district as
they now are or may hereafter he es-
tablished hy tho hoard of aldermen of
snld city no frame or wooden buildingshnll be built, nor shall any frame
structure, stationary or on wheels to ho
used tor business purposes be permit-
ted except ns in this chnpler authoriz-
ed.

Temporary one-ster- y frame buildings
mny be erected for the use. nf builders
within the limits of lots whereon build.
Ings are In the course of erection, or on
ndjolnlng vacant lots, upon permits Is-

sued by the Inspector of Hnlldlngs.Kences of wood shall not be erected
over eight feet high. Signs nf wivi!
shall not be erected over two feet highon any building. Sheds of wood not
over fifteen feet high, open nn nt least
one side, with sides and roof thereof
covered with llreproof material, mnv
also bo built, but no fence shnll bo used
ns the back or side of nny such shed,
provided thnt sheds for the protectionof lumber mny ho erected to greatir
height under such conditions ns mnv he
designated by the Inspector of Build-
ings.

Kxterlor wnnd, eon I nnd stnrngehnuses not exceeding ore hundred and
lift V squnre feet In siiperfieln area nnd
eight ieet high, may be built of wood,
hut for the exterior wood work thereof
must be covered with metal, and the
roof to ho covered with inetnl, gravel or
slnte. nr other innterlnls npproved hv
the Hulldlng- Inspector. Sheds erected
on piers, wharves or bulkheads on a
wter front not exceeding twentv-flv- e

feet In height, shnll he covered oh tlm
outside with slate, tile, metal, nr nther
Incombustible ninterlnl. Coal elevators
or pockets for the storage of coal, and
Irestle work In connection therewith
shall be In mode of construction and
IncHtion ns may be npproved by the In-

speelor of Hnlldlngs.drain elevators mny be constructed of
wood, hut nil tho external wend work
shall be covered with Incombustible
material, nnd when such hnlldlngs ex-
ceed sixty feet In height, the two lower
stories shnll he ot brick.

liiimber or combustible material shnll
not. be piled nt nny lesser distance from
the nearest dwelling house thnn dou-
ble the height nf such pile,

Any bay nr orrel window that doi
not extend more thnn three feet above
the second story celling line of anv
dwelling house nnd nlso any piazza nr
balcony not over eight, feet wide and
not extending more thnn three feet above
the second story celling line of nny
dw1llng house mny he built of wood,

Hec. 1S2, 1'ngo 21S after the fifth
wnrd, sixth line, Insert the following:
"Top or sides." In the eighth line, fifth
word to read "beams," The nineteenth
line, page 21 S, to read "anchors shall
hook over tho lolst, nnd tho Joists to
he steadied with scantlings not less
thnn two Inches hy four Inches cut In be-

tween the same." In the twenty-fift- h

Hi 2, 1611. 1H7, I tlx, Hi!!, 170, 171, 17 2, 174,
17fi, 1M, IK", lull, 1 SI, IS.'i, 1M1, 187,1
191 (linl li!l nf tint Ordinances lit 111"

City of Now llnvcn concerning nulld-lu- g

Ordinances,
In ciiiMiilltiiict) Willi sections 115 rinil

1211 (if the Charter ol' thii City nf Now
Haven, nniloe hereby given nf the,
adoption ami approval ill' tint follow-
ing Hiiii'iiilrii'htH to Hulhlliig Drill-naiii- 'o

ut tho City ( New IIuvdii!
He It ordained by the lluiu'il of A-

ldermen of the Cilv of New Haven:
That sections ul, 54, lift, 115, 117, 73,

811, 10 J, 10:i, 104, 10H, 107, 108, lull,
131, 117, lin, l jo. 122, ni;i, 127, m,
153, liiti, lfiS, Hil, HI2, lti, 17, HiS,
111!), 170, 171, 172, 174. 175, 1 81, 1XJ,
ISri, 184, 1X, 18H, 1S7, 191, 170, of
the Ordinances nf the City of New Ha-
ven, rcVlKC'll to August 1, 1906, bo
amended (im follow h:

Sec. 61.i Omit "except frnnio build-

ings costing less tliiin $11, 5(10.00" In
third nnrl fourth lines, so thnt said
amended section shall read as follows;

Sec. 61. Drawings and Spoelflca-tlon- s.

Where on application Is made
for the erection or alteration of any
building, or any purt thereof, draw-
ings and specifications sufllc.lent to en-

able the Inspector to obtain full and

complete Information as to the extent
and character of the work to bo, done
shall be submitted with such implica-
tion, and all such drawing and spe-
cifications shall bo Med with the In-

spector, and remain on file In his of-

fice three months after tho comple-
tion or occupation of said building.
Such drawings mid specifications shall
then bo returned by the Inspector to

the parties by whom they have been
deposited, upon tho demand of said
person or persons. It shall not be

obligatory upon the Inspector to re-

tain such drawings or specifications In
his custody for more than three
months after the completion or occu-

pation of said building.
Sec. 54. The first paragraph to

read as follows, so that full section as
amended shall read as follows:

No fee for building permit shall be
less than 1.00. For building costing
from

$1,000.00 to $2,000.00 the permit
shall cost $2.00;

$2,000.00 to $3,000.00 the permit
shall cost $3.00;

$3,000.00 to $4,000.00 the permit
shall cost $4.00;

$4,000.00 to $5,000.00 the permit
shall cost $5.00;
and so on, being at the rnte, of $1.00

' per thousand or fraction thereof.
Permits for the obstruction of

streets shall bn paid for In proportion
to the street fmntage occupied, at the
rate of $100 for the first month, $2.00
for the second month and $3.00 for
the third month, and so on. Increasing
at the rate of $1.00 per month for
each successive month for each fifty
feet of frontago or fraction thereof so
occupied.

Sec. 65. Fourteenth line to the end
of section to read: "Concrete for foun-
dations shall be mado not poorer than
one part of Portland cement, 2

parts of clean, sharp sand and 5 parts
of clean broken stone, or one-ha- lt of
the 5 parts may be clean gravel, and
the other half clean broken stone, all
carefully mixed." The stones not to
be larger than will pass through a 2

In. ring in any direction, so that said
section as amended shall read as fol-

lows:
Sec. 65. Character of Brick, Band

and Mortar. All brick laid In
weather sholl be well wet Im-

mediately before being lnld. The
brick used in all buildings shall be
hood, hard,, well burnt brick. The
sand used for mortar In all buildings
shall be clean, sharp sand, and shall
not be finer than the standard sam-

ples kept Inhe office of the Inspector
of Buildings. Cement mortar shall be
made of sand and cement In the pro-
portion of not riioro than three parts
of sand to one of cement, and shall he
used Immediately after being mixed.
Idme mortar shall be made of not
more than four parts of sand to one
part of lime, and shall not be used un-

til thoroughly slaked. Cement and
lime mortar shall be made of one part
of lime, one part of cement and three
parts of sand to each. ,

Concrete for foundations shall bo
made not poorer than one part of
Portland cement, 2 -2 parts of clean,
sharp sand and 5 parts of clean hrok-- ,
en stone, or one-ha- lf nf the five parts
may he clean gravel, and the other
half clean broken stone, all carefully
mixed. The stones not to be larger
than will pass through a 2 In. ring in

y any direction.
Add to end of section 63: "Laid up

In lime and cement mortar," so that
said section as amended shall read as
follows:

Sec. 63. Foundation walls shall be
construed to Include all walls and piers
built below the curb level or nearest
tier of beams to the curb, to serve as
supports for walls, piers, columns,
girders, posts or beams. Foundation
walls shall he built of stone or brick
laid up In lime and cement mortar.

Sec. 65. Title to read "Construction
of footing, underpinning," etc. Add
the following to end of section: "Pro-
vided, however, that frame buildings
three stories or less in height or brick
buildings not over two stories In height
may have the foundation walls start-
ed without footings If they do not ex-

ert a bearing pressure of over four
tons per so. wire fool, on good sand or
gravel. Underpinning of foundation
vails may have footings of hard brick
laid In Portland cement mortar," so
that said section as amended shall
read as follows:

Sec. 66. The footing or base course
of foundation walls shall be of stone
or concrete, or both, or of concrete
and stepped-u- p brick work, of sufli-cic- nt

thickness and area to safely bear
the weight to be. Imposed thereon; If
the footing or bnse course be of con-

crete, the concrete shall not bo less
than twelve Inches thick, If of stone,
the stones shall not be less than two
by three feet, and (it least eight Inches
In thh'luicss for walls, and nt least
twelve Inches wider than the bottom
width of said walls, nnd not less than
ten Inches In thickness If under piers,
columns or posts, and at least twelve
inches wider on all sides than the
bottom width of said piers, columns
or posts- All base stones shall be well
bedded and laid crosswise, edge to
edge, If stepjied-u- p footings of brick
are used in place of stone, above the
concrete, the off-sot- s, If laid In single
courses, shall each not exceed one nnd
one-hal- l' Inches, or If laid In double
coursrs shall not exceed three Inches,

v starting with the brickwork covering
the entire width of the concrete, so as
to properly distribute the load to be
Imposed thereon.

"Provided, however, Hint frame
buildings three stories or less in height
or brick buildings not over two stories
In height may have the foundation
walls started without footings If they
do not exert, a hearing pressure of
over four tons per square foot on
good sand or gravel. I'nderplnnlng of
foundation walls may have footings of
hard brick laid In Portland cement
in ortar."

Sec. 67. Add the following to the
end of section: "AH bearing piers shnl
have blue stone caps, the thickness of
which shall be not less than one-four- th

of the greatest horizontal di-

mension of said pier or piers, or of
such other material and thickness of
same as may be approved by the In-

spector of Hnlldlngs," so thnt said
section as amended shall rend as fol-

lows:
Sec. 67. t'se of Piers In Any Part

of Structure. All piers shall be built
of stone or good, hard, well-bur-

brick, luid In cement mortar, Every

(ilrdern for Hie support of Hie Inelosurn
walls shnll be placed lit the Hour line or
cneli story.

See. )ii!i. To be amended so that snld
section shall rend (in follows:

STEEL AND WROUGHT IRON COL-

UMNS.

No pnrt of a steel or wrought Iron col-- ,

uinii nIuiII be less Ibnn of nil
Inch thick. No wrought Iron or rolled
steel column sluill have nn unsupported
length of more than 4n times Us least lat-
eral dimension or diameter, nnd not more
then 120 limes its least radius of gyra-
tion, except In such eases as the Inspec-
tor of IliilldhiKs mny specially nllow a
greater unsupported length.

"Stay plates nre to hnve not less thnn
four rivets and sre to he spaced so that
the ratio of length to Hie thickness does
Hot exceed 40. The distance between tlm
nearest rivets of two-stor- y plates shnll
In this ense he considered ns length. Steel
nnd wrought Iron columns sluill ha mads
In one, two or three story lencthH und

io innterlnls sluill be lolled In one
length, wherever practicable, to avoid
hilerinedliite splices. Where any pnrt of
t ho section of a column projects beyond
that of Hip column below, the difference
shnl! bn ininle up by filling plates se-

curer! to column bv the proper number
of rivets. Shoes of Iron or steel, as de
scribed fur cast Iron columns, or built
slioes of platen nnj) stupes may ho used,
complying with the same requirements.

Sec. Ill to lie amended so Hint said sec-
tion shall rend ns follows: Double Col-
umns. In nil buildings hereafter creeled
or altered, where any iron nr steel column

columns nre used to Hiipport (I wall
or pari whether the same be an
extciior or an Inteilm- - wall mid minimi
located below the level of the sidewalk
which nre used o snoport exterior walls
or an lies over vaults, t be said column or
columns shall lie either o instructed dou-
ble, Hint Is, an outer nnd an Inner col-

umn, I lie Inner column alone to b" t f
sufficient streiuith to sustain safely (lift
weight to be Imposed thereon, and the
outer columns shall be une Inch shorter
than t lie Inner columns, or such oilier
Iron nr steel column of culTlelent
strength. "And together vvitli any steel
or Iron brains or other supports connect-
ed therewith to he protected hy not less
linn two Indies nf ilreproof material se-

curely applied except for columns
walls on street fronts."

Sec. 117 nnd 11'.! to be nmended so thnt
sold sections ns nniended shall rend ns
folic, vs;

TEMPLATES.

I'lider the ends of steel I -- nil's and
girders where they rest on the wnlU or
piers or masonry, cither Iron, steel or
stone templates shall be n.-e- of such
dimensions as to hrlrg no greater pres-
sure upon Hie brick work than allowed
hy S' eiloii 10'! of this ordlennee.

When Iron or steel Moor bciinis, not
six Indies In depth, are plnced

not more Hinu ?. Inches on centers, no
leniplntes are required. If stone teni-iinl-

nre tired they shall cither lie nf fill
granite, Knst Haven Mono or blue stone
block" ni has! debt Inches thick. In
ense the opening Is le.e.i thnn 12 feet,
stone hloekn mny he live It.ehes In thick-
ness or east Iron, Heel or wrought boo
plntes of eounl strength by the lull size
nf Hie hearings may lie used, provided
lu nil enses, Hie snfe loads do not ex-

ceed those fixed by section 102 of this

See. I2i). 'Hie dghth word from the end
of this section to rend "ang! Instemt
of "nnkles" sn that snld sc lion sunn
rend as follows:

See. 2n. (.'mining nnd Connecting Struc-
tural Work. All Iron or steel trimmer
beams, loaders nnd tall ben in shall he
suitably framed and connected touether,
am! tile Iron or sleel girders, minimis,
benms, trusses nnl all other Iron work
nf nil floors nnd roofs shnll lie si nip-
ped, bolted, niiemned ,1ml connected to-

gether nnd to Hie walis.
All benms frnne-- into nnd supported

hv other benms or girders shall lie .i

thereto by nodes or knees of n

proper size nnd thickness nnd have
holts or rivets In both lens of

each connecting nngle to transmit the en-

tire weight or loud coming on the hen in
to the supporting beam or girder. In no
rase shnll the shearing value of the bolts
or rivets nr the hearing value of the

nnghs provided for In this or-

dinance he exceeded.
See. 17". The third word In th" second

line to read "efi'ei ted" l istead nf "af-
fected." The word "Html" in the sixth
line from the end of this seel Ion to be
medllled hy the word "m .dmn" so Hint
said section shall read as follows:

See. 122. Hoping of Structural Steel mid
v..,, oi, i whom ituciimr is

nol nmde inanilntnrv connect inns may be
effected bv bolls. Tle se bolls shall h.t
of wmuiilit Iron or mild steel, and thev

hnl hnve It. H. standard threads. The
threads shnll he full and dean, the nut
ahnll i,n I nil v enneetitre with the hull,
Hid Hie thread he nf sufficient lopnth In
allow the nut to lie screwed up tmhtly.
When bolls go throuith lvvel Huhkc::,
bevel washers to match sluill he used so
that bend nnd nut nf boll nre parallel.
When linlls nre nsrd for suspenders, Hie

working stresses shnll he reduced for
w Touvhl Iron to 1ft,iinn pounds and for
medium steel to H.dllO pounds per square
Inch nf net nr and the load shall lie
transmitted Into the licnd or nut bv
strong washers distributing the pressure
evenly over the entire surface nf Ihe
same. Turned holts In renmeil holes shnll
he deemed s substitute for lldil rivets.

S"C. I"!l. Last sentenci in read as fol.
Iowa: "The compression nnd tension
stresses shnll not exceed IiI.ihiiI pounds
for medium Iron and l:!,no nounils for
wroiiKht Iron per square Inch of net nrea
In nnv member," so that said seel Ion ns
amended shall lead as follows:

See, PJS Steel and Wrnught-lrnr- i Trusses.
Tritiiupa shnll hf nf such ilcsimi Hint tlm
stresses In eneh member enn tie cnlcn.
lated. All trusses shnll he held ris-
kily In P isltlon by efficient systems of
lulernl nnd sway bracing, struts shall
he spaced so that the maximum limit
of length shnll not ho greater thnn 10(1

times iho least radius of gyration. Any
member of a truss subjected to trnns-vers- o

stress, lu million to direct tension
or compression, shall hnve tho stresses
causing such strain added to the direct
stresses coming on tho member,

"The compression und tension stresses
shall not exceed lii.iiefl pounds for me.
dluin Iron end hl.imn pounds for wrought
Iron per square Inch ot net area In any
member."

See. 27. The first sentence to rend ns
follows: "All structural metnl work
sluill be cleaned of nt! sonic, dirt nnd rust
nnd to be thoroughly canted with nnn
coat of pnlnt of kind npproved by the
Inspeelor of Httlldlngs" so Unit said see-llo- n

ns nniended shnll rend ns follows:
Sec. 17. i'ahillng of structural metal

work. All structural inetnl work shnll
he denned of all scale, dirt and rust, nnd
be thoroughly coated wllh nun coat ot
paint of kind approved hy Ihe Inspector
of Bulldhius.

Cast Iron columns shall not he painted
until after inspection hy the Inspector of
liulldlugs. Where surfnees In riveted
work come In enntrael, they shall ho

painted before assembling. After erec-
tion all work shnll be painted at least
one additional coat. All Iron or steel
used under wnlersshnll be Inclosed with
concrete to exclude the nlr nnd wnter
lo tho satisfaction of the Inspector of
HllllilhlKS.

Sen. loR. The fifth wnrd In Ihe third
lino to rend "HT Inches Instead of "IS"
Inches, so thnt snld section ns amended
shnll rend ns follows:

See. 138. Walls to separate stipe and
auditorium. The stnge shall he separated
from the auditorium hy a hrlek wall not
less than hi Inches thick, nr Its equiva-
lent, the entire width nf the building
nnd topped nut nt lenst four feet above
the roof over the auditorium. There shall
he nn openings lu this wall except th
curtain opening, nnd not more thnn two
others, to he located nt the level nr be-

low the stage. These latter openings
shnll not exceed 21 superileial feet eneh,
with Iron or tin covered wood nnrl

doors securely hung to rebates
In the brickwork, so as to be opened
from either side at nil Union. The wall
river the curtain opening shall he carried
hv Iron girders nr by a hr!rl arch nt
sufficient capacity and secured at each

of proper thickness and depth shnll
tie ptneen netween two wooden
henms suitably bolted together to and
through the Iron plntes in constructingthe trimmer nnd header beams; r
wrought Iron nr rolled steel beams of
snfllclent strength mny be used. Everywooden benni, except header and tail
beams, shnll rest nt one end four
Inches In the wall, or upon a girder ai
authorized by this title. All wooden
floor nnd wooden roof beams (hall ba
properly bridged wllh eross-brldgln-

snd the distance between bridging or
between bridging nnd wnlls shall noc
exceed, .lght feet. Every wooden head
er nr trimmer more than four feet long, jusen in nny punning, nnau ne nung m
stlrnip-lrnn- s of suitable thickness fop
the size of the timbers nr Joist hangers
approved hv the Inspector of Buildings.
No timber shall he used In any wall
cf any building where stone, brick or
Iron is commonly used, except lintels,
as! hereinbefore provided. The ends of
all wooden floor and roof beams, wher
they rest on brick: walls, shall be cut
to a bevel of three Inches on their
depth, so that In case of flre they may'
fall without Injury to walls. All
wooden beams shall be trimmed away
from the flueR, whether the same b
a smoke, air, or any other flue, tha
trimmer beam to be eight Inches from
the Inside face of the flue In a straight
way and four inches from the outside)
of a chimney breast, and the headee
two Inches from the outside face of th
flue.

Each tier of beams shall be anchore4
to the side, front, rear or party walla
at Intervals of not more than six feet
apart, with good, strong wrought Iron
anchors of not less than one and a
half Inches by three-eight- of an Inch
In size, well fastened to the top or
sides of the beams by two or mora
nails made of wrought Iron at least
one-four- th of an Inch In diameter.
Tho ends of beam resting upon gird-er- a

shall be butted together, end to
end, and strapped hy wrought Iron
straps of the same size and distance
apart, and in the same beams aa tha
wall anchors, and shall be fastened In
the same manner aa said wall anchors,
or theysmny lap each other at leaat 13

Inches and be well spiked or bolted to-

gether where lapped. Where the beams
are supported by girders, the girders
shall be anchored to the walla and
fastened to each other by suitable Iron
straps. Kvery pier and wall, front or
rear, shall be well anchored to ths
beams of each story, with the sams
size anchors as are required for aids
walls, which anchors shall hook over
the fourth Joist, and the Joists to bs
steadied with scantlings not less than
two Inches by four Inches cut In be-

tween the same. Each tier of beams,
front and rear, opposite each tier,
shnll have hard wood or Georgia pins
anchor strips dovetailed Into th beams
diagonally, which strips shall cover at
lenst four beams, and be one Inch
thick and four Inches wdde, but no
such anchor strips shrtl be let In with-
in four feet of the center line of tha
beams; and wooden strips shall bs
nnlled on the top of the beams and
kept In place until the floors are being
lnld. Wooden columns supporting
wooden girders and wooden floor beams
and wooden roof beams, in all build-

ings more than two stories In height,
shall each have cap ana ease plates or t

Iron or steel of suitable thickness, and j

of proper size and shape, Said wooden !

columns, when placed one over another, -

shall not bear upon any wooden girder,
but shall bear directly upon each other,
or shall hnve between the Iron or steel

plates suitable Iron dowels passing
through the girders. All timbers afidl

wood beams used In any building shsjll
be of good, sound material, free froth
rot, lnrge nnd loose knots, shakes, on
any Imperfection whereby the strength
mny be Impaired, and be of such size
and dimensions as the purposes for
which the building Is Intended require.

Sec. 188. ' The last sentence to

read "Xo frame or wooden
dwelling house hereafter erected
s,hall exceed three stories or 37

feet In height," so that said section
as amended shall read as follows:

Sec. 183. Wooden buildings outslds
fire district. Outside of the flre district
before prescribed herein, buildings of
frame or wood may be erected, but noi

frame building, to be occupied or used
as a stable, workshop pr manufactory,
shall be built more than two stories!
or 25 feet In height, nor shall anyl
wooden tower or spire bo built or re
built to a greater height thnn 60 feet

"No frame or wooden dwelling house
hereafter erected shall exceed threat
storlesxir 37 feet In height."

Sec. 1S4. Fourteenth line to read "alU

'underpinning' walls of frame or vvood- -

en hn Id huts." etc.. so that said section!
as amended shall read as follows: I

Sec. 184. General Restrictions for
Wooden Hnlldlngs. When two or moral
houses, mentioned In the preceding!
section, are built contiguous, the party!
or division studding shall be not.le?.
than four Inches thick and filled In

solidly with brickwork, or the division!
walls may be of brick not less thaiu

eight Inches above the fotinflatlot
wall; and ends of the floor beams shal
be so separated thnt four Inches of

brick will be between the beams whew
they rest on said walls, All frame otj

wooden nuiiciings exceeding a neicn
ot 15. feet shall be built with Bills, posts
studs, plates and rafters, all of sultf
able size nnd properly frameij-nn-

braced, and with sultf
able studs set at proper rllstance

npnrt. The floor neams snaij not uij
less than two Inches In thickness. Th

covering of roofs may be of shlngle
All underpinning walls of frame o

wooden buildings shall be not less thatjt

eight Inches thick if of brick, or of i

greater thickness . If of stone. Whet '

any said wall is eight feet or mor
above the surface of the ground, the
the wnll shall be not less than 12 Incheg,
thick if of brick, or not less thnn if
Inches thick, if of stone. Frame build

ings sheathed with boards nnd partially
or entirely covered with four Inches or
brickwork shall be deemed to be framt"

buildings. Ij
Sees. 185, 186, 187.

To remain as at present and nl

ftnseni't

which exceeds seventy-fiv- e feet, ex-

cept grain elevators nnd church
spires, slin II be built fireproof. The
above mentioned' heights to bo meas-
ured from the lowest point nt the
grade line of the building. Snld llre-pro-

construction to consist of
materials throughout, ex-

cept that wood may be used for under
and surface floors, window and door
frames, sashes, doors, standing finish
such ns architraves or trim, handrails
for stairs, necessary sleepers bedded
in concrete or other npproved

material, nnd for Isolat-
ed furring blocks bedded In the plas-
ter. There shall be no air space be-

hind or surrounding any wood.
See. Kill. Insert tho word "me-

dium" before the word "steel" In the
third line, so that It will read as fol-
lows: "All girders, benms, corbels,
brackets nnd trusses If made of "me-
dium stei'l," etc., so thnt. snld section
as amended shall read as follows:

Sec. mil. Iron nnd Steel Construc-
tion Fiber Stress for Stool nnd Iron.

All girders, beams, corbels, brackets
and trusses, If made of medium steel,
shnll be so proportioned thnt the max-
imum liber stress will not exceed 16,- -
000 pounds per square inch: or if
made of rolled or wrought Iron, the
maximum liber stress shall not exceed
1 2,000 pounds per square Inch.

Iron or steel floor beams shnll be so
arranged ns to spacing nnd length of
benms thnt the load to be supported
by them, together with the weights of
the materials used In the construction
of the said floors,, shall not cause n
deflection of the snld beams of more
than of nn Inch per lin-

eal foot of span; nnd they shnll be
tied together at. Intervals of not more
thnn eight times the depth of the
benm.

Amend Section 10".

MAXIMUM STRESSES IN RIVETED
PLATE GIRDERS.

The maximum stresses In riveted
plnte girders shnll not exceed the fol-

lowing, namely: "Stresses In top nnd
bottom flanges 16,000 pounds per
square Inch for medium steel, and
1 2.000 pounds per square inch for
wrought Iron, net area In each case.
Shearing stress In web 10,000 pounds
per square Inch for medium steed, and
6,000 pounds per square Inch for
wrought Iron, but. no web pinto shall
be less than three-eight- of an Inch
In thickness."

Insert the word "medium" before
the word "steel" In the fourth line.
Insert the word "wrought" before the
word "iron" In the fifth Hue. In like
manner wherever the word "steel" Is
used In this section It will he modified
by the word "medium," and wherever
the word "Iron" Is used In this section
It will be modilled by the word
"wrought." Wherever the word
"steel" is used for rivets it shall ho
modilled by the word "rivet." The
ninth line, second and third words,
shall read "or flange" Instead of "on
flanges." The remainder of section to
bo as at present.

Amend section 107 so thnt said sec-
tion as amended shall rend as fol-
lows:

Sec. 107. Maximum Stresses In
Riveted Piute Orders. The maximum
stresses In riveted plnte girders shall
not exceed tho following, namely:
Stresses In top and bottom Manges
1 4,000 pounds per square Inch for
medium steel, and 1 2,000 pounds per
square Inch for wrought Iron, net. area
In each case; shearing stress In web
10,000 pounds per square Inch for
medium steel, and 6,000 pounds per
square Inch for wrought Iron; but no
vveh plate shall be less than three-eight-

of an Inch In thickness. Hlv-ete- d

plate girders shall be proportion-
ed upon the supposition that the bond-
ing on flange strains are resisted en-

tirely by the upper and lower flanges,
and that the shearing strains are re-

sisted entirely by the vveh plnte. No
part of the web shall be estimated ns
flnnge area. The distance between1
the centers of gravity of the flange
arens shall be considered an the ef-

fective depth of the girder. Rivets In

plate girders shall not be less than
three-quarte- of an inch In diameter,

The maximum stress per square
Inch of rivet area (single shear) shall
not exceed the following for al! kinds
of riveted work, namely; For shop- -
driven rivets lo.onn pounds for medium
steel nnd T.r.10 rounds for wrought Iron,
nnii for field driven rivets S.O'h) pounds
for medium steel and H.Wft pounds for

'wrought Iron. The maximum direct Imnr-- '
Ine for rivets nnd pins shnll not exceed
jo.ooo pounds per square Inch for medium
sieel nnq i.i.ikki pmnms per square mm
for wrought Iron.

See. ins. Insert the word "medium"
before the words "foiled steel" In tho
third and fourth Hups, so thnt fnld sec-
tion ns amended shnll rend nn follows.

Bee. h"iS. Skeleton Const met Inn. Where
columns nre used to support Iron or steol
girders carrying Inclnsure walls, the snld
columns shall be of crit Iron, wronnlit
Iron or medium rolled steel and on their

Outside, Psrfy and Division Walls.

One stnrv
Two stories
Three stories
Four stories
Five stories
Six stories
Seven stories
F.lght stories
Nine stories
Ton stories j.;'jjL'.:.:.'J.'-'- " .' :'- -

USE OF EXISTING WALLS. ,

Sec. 83. .'Vails heretofore built
whose thickness Is not In accordance
with the Ordinance may be used, If in

good condition, for tne ordinary uses
of party walls, provided the height be
not Incrensed. In case It Is desired
to Increnso the height of existing par-
ty or Independent walls, which walls
are less In thickness than required
under this title, It can be done by
either using a lining of brick work on
the Inside of walls, or building on top
with Iron or steel construction, as
may be approved by the Inspector of
Buildings; provided, however, that
the extra weight of Increased walls be
supported entirely on Iron or steel
construction carried down to walls of
thickness required by ordinances, and
the weight distributed on the walls to
conform to sections 102 nnd 103 of
this ordinance; provided, however,
that no wall Is less than 12 Inches
thick. Said steel work to be so de-

signed ns to give snfllclent stiffness to
walls not of the required thickness,
and to be In accordance
with section 105. If brick lining Is

used, the same shall form a combined
thickness with the old wall of not less
than four Inches more than the thick-
ness required for the new wall, corre-

sponding with the total weight of the
wall when so Increased In height.
The said lining shall be supported on
proper foundations and carried up to
such height as the Inspector of Hnlld-

lngs may require, No lining shall be
less than eight Inches In thickness,
ond oil lining shall be laid up in Port-
land cement mortar nnd thoroughly
anchored to the obi brick walls with
suitable wrought Iron anchors, placed
not over two feet apart nnd properly
fastened Into the old walls In rows
alternating vertically nnd horizontally
with each other, the old walls being
first cleaned of plaster or other coat-

ings where any lining Is to be bull!
against the same.

Sec. 88. Add to end of section the
following: "All bearing partition
studs to be bridged through the cen-

ter of height of each story with suit-
able blocking of wood," so that, said
section ns amended shall rend ns fol-

lows:
Sec. 88. Partition Walls. Klght-Inc- h

brick and six-Inc- h and four-Inc- h

hollow tile partition walls of hard-bur- nt

clay or porous terra cotta mny
be built, not exceeding In their verti-
cal portion a measurement of fifty,
thirty-si- x and twenty-fou- r feet, re-

spectively, nnd In their horizontal
measurement a length not exceeding
seventy-fiv- e feet, unless strengthened
by proper cross wnlls, piers or but-

tresses bonded Into same. All such
walls shall be carried on proper foun-
dations or on iron girders, or on Iron
girders and columns or piers of ma-

sonry. Dim line of fore and aft par-
titions in the cellar or lowest story,
supporting stud partitions above, In
ail buildings over eighteen feet be-

tween bearing walls In the cellar or
lowest story, hereafter erected, shall
be constructed of brick not less than
eight Inches thick, or piers of hrick
with openings arched over below the
underside of the first tier of beams,
or plera of brick, or 'Iron columns,
with wooden girders when the first
tier of floor benms are nf wood, or
iron or steel girders when the Moor
beams are of Iron or steel, or rolled
Iron or steel beams of sufficient
strength to span the entire width for
the first tier of beams may be used,
and tho stairs shall be Inclosed by a
suitable brick wall carried up to the
top of tho tier of beams nearest the
curb line.

Fore and aft stud partitions und
such other main stud partitions as
may be required by the Inspector of
Buildings, which mny be placed In
the cellar or lowest story of any
building, shall have good solid stono
or brick foundation walls under the
same, which shall be built up to the
top of the floor beams or sleepers, and
the sills of said partitions shall be of
yellow pine or other suitable hard
wood; but If the walls flre built live
Inches higher of brick than top of the
floor beams or sleepers, any wooden
sill may be used on which the studs
shall be set. Fore and aft stud par-
titions that rest directly over each
other shall run through the wooden
floor beams and rest on the plate of
the partition below. All girders sup-
porting the first tier of wooden beams
in buildings shall be supported by
brick piers, or Iron, locust or other
suitable hard wood posts of snfllclent
strength on proper foundations. "All
healing partition studs to be bridged
through the center of height of each
story with suitable blocking of wood."

Sec. 102. The last three lines to
section to read "eleven nnd one-ha- lf

tons per superileial foot, when good
lime and Portland cement mortar
mixed Is used, and fifteen tons per
superficial foot when good Portland
cement motuu' la used," so that said

lor eonibustlble doors, ceilings or parti
tions slum enter nny lluo unless the said
pipe shnll he (it least 12 Inches from
either of the snld floors, ceilings or par-
titions, unless the snnie Is properly pro-
tected by n melnl shield In which caso
the distance shall not he less Hum six
inches.

"The covering of smokeplpe with
fireproof material mny be substituted In

pliuo of metal shield provided It meets
with the npproviil ot tho Inspector of
liulldlugs.

In nil ruses where stovepipes pass
through stud or wooden partitions of nny
kind, they shnl! lie gunrded by cither n
double collar of inetnl with nt lenst
three Inches of air spare and holes for
ventilation nr by ,i soap-ston- e or burnt
clay ring not less thnn four Inches 10

thickness nnd extending through the par-
tition. Where laundry stoves; hot water,
steam, hoi-nl- r or other furnnces nre
used In nny building the smopcplpn
lending therefrom must he .kept not less
Hum Is Inches from Hi? floor benms or
celling unless the same Is properly pro-
tected by a metnl shield, when the

sluill not lie less than nine inches,
In nil cases where audi pipe pusses
through a wnnd or stud partition It shnll
i, nrotected by n Hilinhln with eight

j.trhns of brick work around It, or a dou
ble collar of metal with nt lenst six In-

ches nlr spnee and holes for ventilation.
Sec. Ml to lie nniended so that section

shall rend ns follows:
STEAM PIPES.

No steam "or hot water pipes" shnll be
placed within two Inches of any timber,
wood wmk, etc., unless the timber nr
wood work Is protected by a inetnl
shield, then the distance shnll not he
leys thnn one Inch. All stenm pipes pass-
ing HiioiiKh floors nnd erlllniis or nth
ami plastered partitions sluill be pro-
tected by a metal tube one Inch larger in
dtnmetef Hum the pipe, nnd the space
sluill he filled In wllh mlnernl wool,

or other Incombustible material.
See. tt',2. The Inst part nf the sixth line

In read, nr If a single pipe Is used It
shall he surrounded on all sides with
slieel tin or nnlrnnlzed sheet Iron ami
the oiilslde faces covered with brick, tin.
Iron bull or stale nnd (here sluill be
at least one-hal- f of an Inch air space all
around Hi" snld hentlng pipe. Horizon-
tal hot nlr plp"s In basements,. cellars nr
oilier similar places fhull be kept six
Inche" below Hie Hour beams or ceiling.
I f the lloor iienius or ceuii gs nre pinstei--

.

ed and protected hy a inetnl shield, then
the distance shnll in t lie less thnn three
Inches. Hi cases where hot nlr pipes
pass through a wood it stud partition,
they shall be guarded by a double collar
of metal Willi one men air spnee, nun
holes lor o m ii i o tu The L'lh word
from tlm end ol section lo rend "hent
Hue" Instead of "smoke due." The rest
of the s'dion to stand as at present, ro
that said section-"hul- l read as follows:

See. 1.1". )nt-nt- r Pipes. Hot-ai- r pipes
In stud partitions and horizontal pipes In
Honrs shall be built In the following man-

ner; The pipes shall he double, that Is,
two pipes, one Inside, the oilier nt least
nne hnlf Inch npnrt, nnd there shnll lie n

stiace ol at loner mien inruies oerween
the pipe nnd stud or Hny other timber
nn each side.

fir If a olncle pipe Is used It shnll be
' surrounded on all sides with sheet tin
or Balvanlf.ed sheet Iron, nnd the out
side fnees covered with hrlek, tin, Iron
lath or slate, nnd there shall he at lenst
one-hal- of nn Inch nlr spnee nil around
the snld hentlng pipe. Ilorlzontnl hot-a- ir

pipes In basements, cellars or other
simitar places snail nn sept six incurs
low tho Hour beams or celling. It thft
floor beams nr ceilings are plastered nnd
prelected by a inetnl shield, then the o

shall not be less thnn three Inches.
In enses whore hot.-n- lr pipes pass through
n wood or stud partition, they shall be
guarded by a double collar of nietnl with
one inch nlr spuou nnd Holes tor veuii-lu'.lo-

or they sluill bn surrounded by hrlek
work nt lenst four Inches In thickness.
Where the nlr convryed through pipes Is
hented lu nn ordinary lint-a- ir funnies,
or In nny oilier nppnratus by direct con-

tact of Iho nlr with the Hreliox. tho ma-
terial used for these double pipes and
register boxes shnll be bright tin. Where
Ihe nlr Is hented by hot water or steam
pipes or Indlieet heating stacks any
oilier sheet melnl may he used for tho
pipes, anil the use of double pipes Is not
ohlltatory.

All hot-a- ir (lues and shafts In brick
or stone wnlls shnll. hnve the wnlls ot
the Hues or shafts nt lenst eight Inches
thick unless lined with tin, galvanized
sheet Iron or terra, eottn nr lire-da- y Hue

linings, In which ease lour Indies of
hrlek work mny he omitted. No wooden
casings, furring or Inlh shall be placed
against or cover any hent Hue or meliil
pipe- used to convey hot-nl- r or stenm.

Hec. biii. Section's hit!, Iii7, 1H8, 109,

17, 171, all to he Included under one
section !H0 as follows, so that snld sec-
tion as nniended shall read ns follows:

ELEVATORS.
See. Hid. In nny building In which sn

elevator Is lo he installed to rim
through more than two stories, the
same will lie enclosed with brick walls
or other fireproof materials as here- -
nfter designated, or else provided with
fireproof doors, the openings thereof
through and upon each floor of said
building shall be provided with mid
nrotected by a guard or gnte and with
Rood trap door.s wllh which to close
the same. Such guards, gates, and trap
doors shnll he kepi closed nt nil times
except when In notnnl use, In all build-
ings except manufactories hereafter
er.cted, the roof Immediately over the
elevator shnll he covered with a sky
light of suitable size. All elevators
hereafter placed In nny building ex
eepl mnnufaetnrles nr storehouses shall
he enclosed In suitable walls of brick
or frame work of Iron and burnt elnv
filling or other fireproof innterlnls. Said
walls shall extend through and above
the roof of the building nt lenst thrco
feel, nnd all openings Into the same
shall he provided with fireproof (loots


